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Report of Superintendent Bullard,
schoot irouser.--The number erected Or

finished in the county during the . year,
wan 22:.

.

Many, ofthem are decidedly- good ones
compared with those they take the place
ot, but Ido not consider any such a su-
perior kind as to require a separate, des-
enption. One built in Brooklyn .is two
stories,;with the view of ace einodating a
graded, school at some future time.

• In some ofthedistricts, upon the new
houses are placed green window
which adds much to: the. neat and -tasty
appearance external, and still more to the
opmfort.and couveltienCe of those who

, occupy the inside:
' • Painifure.—Not any ofthe houses have
,been furnished with suitable or sufficient
furniture, isicoPt those built during the
year, and not all of them.

Graded. Schools.--The only well graded
'school in the connty is in the borough of
New Milford, and it has fairly earned for
Itself the name of being the best school in
the county under the supervision of direc-
tors. ' t . •

have visited all'. the
khools in the county once during • the
year, ,,(except two or three, not open .du-
nng'my visitations in

_

the district,) 34
twice, and 15 three times. -Owing to the
large number of schools, in the county,.,
(266) the shortness of the term, the ex-
tent of territory to be traversed, I find it
'almost impossible to visit all the" schools
even once during the year. To fully learn
the praetidal ability of the. teacher, and
theprogress of the scholars, the Superiii-,-1
tendent should be able to spend full one
halfday at the commencement, and the
setae length of titr.e•at dr near the clode
of the term.
- The number of visits known, by the di-

'rectors, to all the schools in the 'county'
during the year; was 370, and the number
of visits known, by citizens, was 1,210, a
much larger number I think than usual.-

-The 'district in which.thi-titizenstook the
lead in visiting their schools,was Jackson,
where 180 visits by citizens, were report-
.ed for the winter term. The next high-
est number was made by the citizens of
Brooklyn. I can say,without. the least
fear of. contradiction, that where the di-
rectors and. citizens visit the schools the
most, where,they manifest the greatest

amount:of interest in regard to houses,
teachers and schools, there they have de-
eidely the best schools, and childree
are maiming the greatest advancement.

- District 'lnstitutes.—Some eight or more
were organiled duringthe year, attended
by dome 60 or 70 teachers..' The effect of

. _these institutes- are always good when
ftbey 'receive the attention and-enconrage-
ment they should from both teachers and,
eitizens.• *I was greatly.. pleaied to learn
that-the Legislature (in its wisdom). bad
fixed, among other: things, the, teachers
month, and provided also for the helding-
ofTeacher's Institutes in each school dis-
trict,s—a measure calculated to do .much
lasting good. . P

hfode of Examining Teachers.—The oral,
-.written arid .topical methods wereCoin-
hined, letting the oral method ' predomi-
nate. lam fully satisfied that liv Combin-
ing.thethree modes,the' real-qualifications
'ofail in• a class are ranch more likely to
.be found out, than by adopting eitherc,ne,
to the exclusion of the others.
I find that many times members of a

class will ansWeronestions srelland satis-,
. factory if they can write theni down,
while others will answer eqUally as well
orally,but could not correctly write them;
—hence the necessity of using both,meth,
ods ,in 'order that all may be treated

. -fairly.. • , • .
'Teachers' Qualifications.—The average

qualifications ofthe whole number of cab-
didates examined in ,the year, compared
with those of last -year, should think
about.the.same, but as the number -refus-
ed certificates-thif: year was much larger
than usual, I think the qualifications- of
those to' whom certificates were given;
much better than those of last -year, es-
pecially in the theory • and- practice of
teaching. In marking certificates the past
year, it hasheen my object to raise :the
standard se as .to •conform as nearly as
possible, to the Instructions of the State
Department, relative to uniformity of
qualifications throughout the State.

" "Female Teachers.--,-The.proportion of fe-
male teachers employed, in comparison
With last year, is much greater. The war
'mistakenfrom among us quite a, jnumber
ofMale teachers, and their places were
supplied in many instances by females ;•

and the result was generallybeneficial :to.
' our ichatilsJor.acirite districts were ena,
bled,tiihave longer terms of Schools .for
theiente.amOunt of money, as the female
teachers ~receive les& ~ivitgei 'di* the
males:,

_

. -

Summer, and Winfrr Sehoole.--Every'
district in the county (With' one , excep-
tion) has what is termed summer and
winter-schools, but in some of the. dis-
tricts the terms ire so labort (2i. months)
Chat but Tel' littlebenefit can be'received
from she& •/ fan fully satisfied that our
.ssolictiols innala toorater improscl. ifAO.
Inaeograilha* WlONtelelgalletagPill4:*- .

August or September, and condense on
daring the winter terra, finder the 4•amo
teachers, provided they ,wore found to be
competent and efficient. -

-

• ,

'hoarding ,Around.—The pfactice is still
continued-inall thedistricts in. the co-lin-
ty except 'three, and itshas, ia usysjudgs
went; aperniciotis effect on, both teachers
and schools, and should at . Once. be • dis=-
,continned., The pride of teachers' board

s:coin the'mity irilViverage about two dol-
lars per week.. t

. . I
Plani for- 21'ext-re4r.,-:,The measures 1

that were put into , practice during- the
year for the impreveMent of the adminis,
tratian of the office; have given general
satisfaction as far aSI can learns and they
still be continued'during.thenextyear.J.expect to'devOte the Whole of •iny time
during the year,to the regular exaMintion
of teachers inspr, sauce of their respective
'boards -of directors; the.visitatiohs of the
scheols,attending institulei and preparing
suitable articles for the'-educational de-

.partment -of our county papers. •-

• 1Public Sentiment.—A-large .portion of'

the citizens of the county regard the 'pubs
' lie school systetu with. •great fever, and
the number is steadily :increasing ; but
that we still have some who bittiiiily• op-
pose it, cannot be: denied.- The .troubles
-that have existed in our opce•happy •and
prosperous country, during the past year
have had their effect in reference to ban-
oation,.but not of843 serious - a charactAr
as yet, as was_at flirt anticipated. They
have had a tendency to shorten the terins
of schoolS•in some districts, and to reduce
the Wagc, -of teachers in nearly - allof
them. To meet•these ill effects, I know
of no better Way than fertile oflieers, and
all the true friends of (amisen schools, to
labor with renewed energy and 'zeal to

sustain theth.. -

Supplement to Ithe School Lalc.-ZI am
much pleased-with nearly all the of the
sections to the supplement to the school
law, passed at the last session of the Leg-
iSlature, and will try- and besatisfiediiir
the present ; hoping hot ever, that the
day is-not fir distant when • out schools

_will 'he supported by _a uniform -tax
throughout the State, 'thus 'relieving the
poorer e,inntie's frOm their high tax . and,
short terms,and placing them on an Cqttal-
ity with the rich-and more able connties.
'As it is now, the burden is decidedly . - .une-
qual. . . , . s -

Home Agencre;--.Oueacademies and-se-
leet schools have doneand, arewill doing
much -te improve our. teieltets.. Time num-
her of select school• ih•--the county during
the year, was much greater than usual,
'and their influence is materially felt in
our public schools for the better. .

Teachers' -Associations.—" The Susque,
hanna County' Teachers'-Asseciation, 'has
been're.owanized, and held four very. in-
teresting and profitable sessions during

Lthe year: The attendance wilts usually
large and the exercises generally pleasing
and, instructive. „

Suggestion:L*4i, font months' school
term being entirely to short; I would sng
gest that the law be so ambnded, as to
require six months as the mininiun,instead
of-fOur, as at present; believing that it
would give general. satisfaction, and- that
in a short-Sim° the tax payers would coin-

.

plain less than they, d •i,,nOw-.
' I 'would also recenWnd that the minis

her of directors in eachboard be reduked
to three, their dutiesmore definitely fixed
and that they be paid. for their.services..

Future Prospects,—Ore encouraging
feature as so'the futute,•is the tact, that
the directors as well as the 'people, from
year to. yew...seem more *lined to. give

. their aid, itiflitence andsupport to its ben-
eficial aneratiOns. Another is that the
teacholrs, such atleast as intend to con=
tinuesTer , some :time in the, rankis of
the profeession', or labor from. fight
motives,- are diligently , striving •• to

fit themselves better }Pr the -discharge • of
their important-and arduonS duties', ,And '

, perhaps as striking a chaege,for the ' bet- ,
• ter-as can-be named,issite building ofhew,
• commodious and convenient schoolhouses

in different parts pf the comity. •
On the other hand, one •se: isms obstacle

in the way ef- haVing superior. schools, is
the fact that-issomes. directors employ
thoSes-who call themselves- teachers, be-
canse they will work .cheap-, without ta-
kingfulibient• pains, to . find out .whether
theyare-really teaehers or not., As it, is
now, in many of ' our' schools are found
teaclits .s with. certificates 'of the lowest .
strade gis''en ; while those holding profes,

.s.."sional certificates are unemployed .from
the , fact that they &not feelwilling to
teach for the same Wages-paid the' younir•
and inexperienced teacher. This certain-

! ly•ought notto be, se'and r. sincerely
! hope.the time is net far 'dis6nt, when

Iteachers'- wages Milli -he Made. to -corres-
pond with their- qaalifications... "Isretwith-

I standing this, .and some other difficulties
we -liavOlo -- overcome, I am- grsatified :to
kno•wsthat we are constantly advancing in.
the right.directiod. -,•. ' - ,• ..-

• .

larPorKnissuggests that if the price,
of white paper goes up much _higher, and
therepirtation of shinplaster's ,descends
much Ilewer,4l will notbelong beforemore
can be made Amt of a, bill by _ bleaching it
white, and sellingit for paper, than by_at-
tempting to passit. -

12cAbolitionistsand Secessionists
wish to enspend the Constitution,foefew.
it wius,tiget4 . . -

***
DR. 3W-EET'S

INFALLIBLE'
L 11•7rL,011..1'

•

- • • THE
GREAT REMEDY

iFOR ISHEV3fATISM, 11,'EURALGIA. LUMBAGO,
OOL'T, STIFF NECK AND-JOINTS;

SPRAINS. BRUISES. CUTS, • . •
woI.r.VDS, PILES. '

HEADACHE,
AND.4LL " ' • •

RHECI.McATIC .A.ll-D4ERVOUS DISORDERS, .
. .

• For all ofwhich it is-a speedy and certain reinedy, and
never fails. This Liniment is prep:tree from the recipe
of Dr, Stephen S.weet,'oPeolllll:etleutt, the (anions hone
'setter, and hue been used in his practice for more than Ilk)

yoara with the most astonishing etsccess4.
ABANALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is uurivalled'by

any preparation before the -public, of which the most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial. , . -

• .This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically. Rhen.
Made Ditorders ofevery kind; and in thousands ofca. i
see where it has been used it has never been- known to I
fail. L _._

- . .. ,
_ rOll, NEURAGIA, it will- afford framedlite relief in
every case. however distressing.

It %Olt relieve the worst cases of #HADACH:Ein three,
minutes and is, warranted to do it. -

TOOTHACHE also it will care Lottantly.
'FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY ',AND GENERAL

'LASSITUDE, arising front imprndenec or excess, this
•Liniment is a moat happyandUnfailing remedy. Acting;
directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens .and.
revivilies the sYstum, and restores WO elasticity and
vigor.

FOR PILES.--. 40, an external remedy, weclaim tbntit
is the best known, and we challenge the world toproduce
en equal. Every victim of this distressing complaint
should give ita trial, for it will not,fail to afford immedi-

•

ate relief, and in a majority ofeases will effect a radical
cure. .

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
. tremely malighant and datmerons. but a timely applica-

tion atilt* liniment will never rail to core..
SPRAINS tire sometimes very obstinate. and enlarge-

ment of the Joints is liable to occur if neglected. The
worst case may'be conquered. by. this liniment in two or
three days.

BRUISES, CUTS. WOUNDS; SORES, ULCERS,
'BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily io..the womterftil
healing, properties of DR. ' SWEET'S IsTALLIBLi:,
LINIMENT, when used according to‘directions. Also.
CHILBLAINS, FROSTED 'FEET, 'ABD INS\ECT
BITES AND STINGS. - .

Br, Stephen Sweetof Con'etieut,
the Great Natural i3oue Stater

Stephen Sweet of Cohneetiout,
is known all over the United States

Stephen Sweet of Connecticut,
la tboauthoryf "Dr. Sweet's

Dit. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.
Curei'Rheum:aim and never fails. • ,

Dr; Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is a certain i•entbdy fur Neuralgic: , •

Sweet's Infallibler-Linitient
CuresBurns and seald ,3 immediately

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
le the beet knoirn remedy fdr sprains-Ind braises

Dr. Swee Vs Infallible Liniment
Cures Ueadache Immediately and was never known

to fail.

Dr,laweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate.relief for Piles, and seldom fails

to cure. '

DR. SWEET'S Inttlible LINIMENT
Cures toothache in on e minute. , •

DR. SWEET'S i<nftllible LINIMENT
Cum cuts wounds imniediately and leaves no scar.

_
•

•

DR. SWEET'S Itifallible LINIMENT
• Is the beat remedy for sores iu the known world.

DR. SWEET'S Ififallitile LINT lENT
hiss been 'flied by mbre than a millionpeople, and all

praise it.

DR.'S,WEET'S Thrall -He LtNIMEMT
Taken internally cures colic, cholera morbus and cholera

DR:SWEET'S Infallible LINIMENT
Is truly a "friend iti need," and every family should

have it at band. "

•

DR. SVIEPSIs for ea by all Druzglsts. Price 23 =SSO cads.
•

•

A Friend in Need. Try it.,

Dr. Sweet's. Infallible. Liniment
As an extent remedy. is without a rival, and will elle-
viate_ pain tnorespeedily than any otherpriiiaration. For
all Rheumatic:find N'ervons Disorders lt is truly infallible
and as a eurhtive for sores, wounds, sprains, bruises. ,tc.
its adothinz, healing. and powerful strereithening prop-
erties, excite the just wonder and astonishment ofall
ache have ever civevi it a trial. Over onethote4and cert r-
. cites ofremarkable cures.performed l* it within the last
two years; atte,st the fact.

TO HOB SE. OWNERS
Dr. Sweet's InfolliUe -Liniment ror horses
is unrivalled by any, and in all cases oflarnenerS.--arising
from sprains, bruises. or wrencbinz. its .eifect is magical'
and certain. harnessorsaddle galls. scratches. mange,
etc.. 1t will alSo cure speedily, Ithighone and. *aria
may easily be prevented and cared.in-their incipient Stu-
ges. bat coufirmed•cases are beyond -the. poelsibilitv of a

ralica/cure. No case ofthe kind. however;, is so despe-
rate or hopeless hut it may be alleviated by this liniment
and Its faithful application will always relative the lame-
tiers and enable the hdrses to travel wits °comparative
ease. ,

Every Horse Owner
should have thiS.temedy,at hand. for it% timely Use at the

°first appearance of lameness will effetuallyprevent those
pirmidable diseases, to which all horses are liable, and
which render so manyothervrise valuablehorses nearly
worthlegi. •

DR. _SWEET'S
INFALIBLELINIMENT
SOLDIER'S FRIFND;

Anit;ioiusr ands live found it truly

A FRIEND IN NEED
CKUTION
.

-

To avoid ix:ripesttion, obrerve theSignature and!Alum
ofDr. Stephen Streeton everi label, andalso ttitephot
Sweet's 'lnfallible Liniment" blown in the glass ofeach
bottle, withoutwhich noneare genuine. . -

RICHARDSON At VO,uole ro Actors. Norwich, Ct.
' - 1101{Gili 4 1.hLLLE.9 General Agent,

1Mfy 48 Moot.NewTask.lilkaansinowswilk=
•

"STAND BY Y[WI GUNS! ‘,

xmae-039-6 36.1t516771-..s,s,

MTH 40110 DD -OEM
Armed With rich-Eats:

WITHIN 4MO "lIIS MARCH OF

WASHINGYVNI.-
Al*

411.-Sr33'WA* 53:33n.

FALL IND. WINER GOODS,
ivtat*

1%g41.%V

GOLDRURSTRIMI!
And with aplentiful eupply we have parehazed a large

fituck -

STA PLE and I' .Yrir. DRI GOOD,
GROG' RUES d PROVISIONS,

IfATS JYD PS. .

LOOTS SHOES.:
IVALL •PAP.En.- TITO 0/JEN 117..41?.E,

c'oAkorL, and S,
YA."E EArOTT0N •

sKELETosicrirrs, . .

1. FLOL7II, .N-AIL, •
. PAINTS' OILS,

ltld 51,001other art icleA too duzucrods to mentionwhiclt
trill be sold at prices that %} Mll

Defy II •.o. • •QA mpettetot.
Don't rOrgat rilhe Place.

Bat il.yun ingaj:rc ofyollr nei.r:Olhorr• for

Tie 'Cile,2.-o Store,
Thc• wilf.invarjably direcit y-oa to!

ttlyDr,N- ROTITER.S;
THE PEQP E!„'S AG7,IITZ,

—;ti TriE—

OiligraL " ONE FRier: .5T011.2.1 .

PIL.QD (ILE inkenlin: aye Goocl,s

Caoa ralp:lrOr
I AA DEN.. PROTW.ERS.MILFOTO.NovepibeT trah.

y.~r
--r-

~~~~~ [SIM R. R.
. .

•

The • l'aispenzer Train:, or this Company-now run to '
andiron' Ilinihrantomas full,m, :

TTLEAvE BINGIIIOITCN at 1;:•iii a. m.; cunt:et:Wiz at '
. . .

QCRANTON with the Lackawanna k Bluorntd,urg Rail
0' itoad for Pittston, yymuing 'Valley, liinvtuiband

Wilkez-Barre ; at

TOPE. witt:the IrlvigilcreDelaware Railroad for Phil-
.lipsburg,'Tre ton andlsidiadelplita;and at

TUNCTION. with train owthe Central Railroad ofN.
J . Jersey'. fur Elizabeth, Newark, and New York. Ab,o

for Eai.lon, 'Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauch Chunk,
Wading e.ud Barri:Atm:l arriyil!za t

V; EW'Yd. 5:30, PhilatPa S:00, and HarrisbUrg il:o.sp.ta.
. . , .

LEAVE NEW Y liltit'. i'oot of Coartland-st, at Sina.m.:L l'hilad'a.•foot of %Va nat-t.t. at G a.111., conneitil ug at

OCIOCNTON. with Let mcanna&Illoon-ln,irtrlt.ll. forPt ton. WyomingNlalley. Iti:ageton and Will:e4arre
and a'rrire,at Ilinulmraton 7:*20 p. in,. connectind•iwalt
Ni ht Express We.st,on the Eri‘t. Railway. and gain;
leaving Rin,glininton next morning for Curtland, 1.1o.•

• met atai-Syraett. 1 . ..

VEr This Ettriejnotttes flmo' the T.aelzawar,m an] Field,
and the celebrated Delaware Water Gap,. - (
, ,

AN ACCOMIODATION TRAIN
Leit'e,it. SCranton for Gniat •Bend at 9:74) a,. m.. emmectinc

nt that 1.lace with liay Eorea, s Wert on the ERIE
Railway, and amt., fOrminti n direct etnittection with
Train, 00 the *Binghamton X ., i-I,v.racr..,..ef 1i..1 ti 1 ena d : .

Retarninit: leave ~ ilreat pent' at =:11 a. m:. and arrive:. at
Scranton'ti:3o p. nt. , • 1

JOIIN IMISBIN,'Seperi reenact-a.
1, R. A.-lIENIIY, Gen. , 'retet t,\.;:t. [Scranton; Pa.

EEPORT OF 'SOLON.ROBINSON
OP Tire. 14"Ew--Yeani:

• .giros, Tun.

YIN"EL ANDIt."1"FLE:11 NT.
•V7-"The following is an extra-et rroin the report of

SolonRobinson-, pautished In the New York in
reference to Vineland. All perstims can read Ibis repiit t

-

with interest. •
Advantages ofPar:flvng near•Mme—Vineland=lie-

marks upon 'Aiarl-"--‘Soil, its great Fertility —The
Canso of Fettility—Araount or. CrOp# FroLucoi—
Prattical•.Evidenco;.. „,,

Iv. is certainly outs ofthe most extensive fertile tracts
Juan almost Laval positiOn, and suitable condition for
picasnut farming that w.i knoiv ofthis midi) of the }suit-
ern prairies. -\4C!hand evine ottite oldest, farins.app;
really just gip pro:it:tide produetive teh_u ark cleared
of forest fifty or a liall'orcti years ago:.
' The geologrt4 would soon discover the cause of thisoicuutinUed feriiiity. he whole country is ttuntritre
posit. and ail through.tim soli we 'and ovidenves oreak
careon4 substances, guuer.iiiy in the form of indult:lyd
ealeareolts marl, showing many distinct_milli,.ul anthmt I
she:! .orate tt,trtiary Cormation; ati this inari;‘,•stilistimee
in smittered all thrutigh the soil. in a very tnituniinute!ti I
form, anal in the •,i•ar.t co most aspiwilated
by such klants the faimier dcsh s

Marl, mall its fornititir.:, bennasstM ti) fertilize arops in
llnglautt, form the time itivas iieeltPli"th R77;1/.1177' ;

811(1 18.rrance and Germany at man is Coanted titt :1,•••

a vain:title bed of 111711101e, tlrat can be dog :and carted
and snread uv the held. 'low an nob more valttalllea hen,
it twist be when found ntready mixed thrhugh tin soil,
where neo partiele.s will tie turned tia and exposed, and
traurfortual to. (be owner's sac ever}: fiat:: he stirs. the
cart It.

!laving then -allsded our minds with the caul c, they
will not he bxvital withwonder at seeing
evidence of iertility ofa soil; lit titir sittettioN,Z..

iag (",r at ap•
101.1ratleeF, 1.7$ entirely mire/nut era,tiVe It. ;,1•U•
dw.t.l 1.r0at0:,.(1 airiest:lAl

w:,_ Lis about the totality and vattle laud
fur cui:it at ion. t.rf which we la tee somo strong proof.

our Vi,it n•:1, to AVllliaia D. V1'11:0/11, 10 1..1'71(11:11:1"
WW1:714117. 1:1a110777,11,..r 6711:17:, ho purchased seineeight,
mil. s north of .11ill%ill..itbout three-vita'- agti, halm:
parp.,ise..ple.,tabitsaing ite.t,ahil l, 10 tturl tilt the- litll-,
her into lioulwr, to as ud Oa , by the hew radroad,ll7- retail I
2L,7111t7 L70'00•1 anal Co,i t. for built), vac:. :We

Mile and a half lon,g, lie also itiroished -lateen taiTrstd
the road with tier, and had no dint,-,t made 11l mill prof.

though, hi, lu.nu objett %%;:b (1) Open a lariti.
heco'hic hart the soil was %cry valuable for

etillivattou. - In. this he nits not 101.11 1117-71117.701111.7N!.111.7
runic of his erto,ts prove.. rot itartunce. the second time
ofcropputz. :;nti tetshels of ,potalnes 47n yne acre,
Oa cent) it. ba-hel tit the lipid. That c:•r, seven nacre?,
w ithout itianuro. protlaco'd busheis nf -ova,. In uric

tield,tlit firtt clop was otitatoes,plBnteil ainong the ripts.
and yielilnd i 5 ha-het-. Tee pot.:.taea kere dug, and

and yi, ;dell Iti 011,t1121, ;70111 1:77.7 rillll/7 1;1.7
tur.,,,t h0 d...1.:c0d son it to lieci. wheat whicl.;:,..elaletl:t:F.j
bash , Laud Limit ;lou?1,1 ,"*"" tt ••••io ,tl: attal

g.:ve at, 1 :ire: cr,hia r
Tlot hat i I il.erc a.r .piilll to criips were

1-,-,-,e421e arin,,,..; 171..00111, pe111171,'171 61;:/f111:1117-1117717,•,
of !tole ; thud. '..ot11,,.111:11, gita,tlo anal !tell

slal, has beam ‘pre.ei upon till calvtr
sine.: it %tar ;noni. 41, amt t ti

Mr, \Vilson's grov. nig crops. anti the it 11..ta 'strilii•ic of i
the present searint, :all :oil:cute his laud as prtluctlv.: an
.lilt' oat ll the la::'-o. - •

:!try liarrow'i an tats of lta .I,!•isey ,v:,1:1?.:1. tarn
s.,ver.ll :oil, s7-011111 i/f W7.0,1 1..e % %cr.; p ~,t
I.W.y with :Ile .c or at tk:a• ofcorn,
that we,,sto,iped to itelitir.2 the hired man how .it eia.s

11; oitt:c.' ,.t. ice roat):t ot•eri Li,,• year Ztrt
one before tat waeat, 1-otta aft:: clor.ttr, tail tills Cali vac

ottee, v.•.thiine•'"-poor old
nail." and plat:ten Si

bat we suppose •• we said
interCe.tatii c:,:y :

•• you :rye wel orntlt!.. ,-t done .Iti:'±-::','ertlrE•C we •
hadn't. I,n; !'arty-rams 10/1":4; 10:11:71:11yetht,r. t

cat 7;07 'rob.- , - • 11fire trues C01,,, ,i,=1:•al of 0Z.t717,,c7vr_01,,,::,.1 ,h,t7r,Tni-moitt, „,
cucumber, icy, :tea ayety patch of Llnac I
beaus. gtcowu ifor rahrirettr::wir. tto e were that,
the soil was ant tulfortile, even unaided, lay clovelt. which
bad fed tine corn. he, tlitse -"truespatch- had wi-tticen
duet:red. aunt had been

.
cuitiVal ion In 1 eL011'_:11rat ob-

isitt.rate all -sizor oftito forest! .
Oar: Itect V1,11.W:17-10 tho'lar.:;rt farra of Atalrowlit.lmrp,

five to:les path of Mil:vide. Irmo fialf- to a male 'oast of
(Pa,: railroad. anti.j.ust abOut nt ti:: centre cl Inteland.
Mr. Sharp omontenceil aorit here in flecein her, Is:en, ott

gletteZtt.. Ia 11.771 s 111:01 torso years.he has got 211`av:i•e,
illc::nd and in crops this reason, ail weir Inc:torte! and I
div hied-into several with embir er pqle fnce:
hitsbuilt. two-story dwelling., about thirty-si • t..r 11.121.1::
feet. and it smaller house for farm laborers. aim a stiline
and granary and some other outbuildings. .

Cot •=icler.th,le part ofthe land owas cle.fred for. Inc plow
at $9 an acre. and on futile or it thin lied crop our Vl:ek-
wtivat,liinc(t 3%) Irto.pel,s in powder par nacre. This
crop pray he put in from, July held, from
galo intiMels per aere, harvested in Novemlier, when
the4and being siitvedkith 150 pounds of Peruvian 't.;,13.110
and sveded with rye, yielded 12 lb 15itushelsperarre and

of straw. Tye stubble turned, after etittio:l.
offs 'large growth ofoak sprouts, anti Arid-eel again with, ,
guanoand seeded cu Wheats tar I,i Ird,liels. .
crop hLeh he wa, lireshingwhile we were 111:re prom-
ises More, of a‘very Dlurup grain, anti the straw is very
henry.

7Xe went over tile stubble and Ronal the clover and
timothy, from-seed sowed last spring, on the wheat with-
out harrowing. looking as. Well we ever raw:' itupon
Atis old eultavateil farm. and with a littlq avuil:.done in
the vs:inter to-elearotrstmie root sand rotten st Mops. ittid
setting stakes,:tismark permanent otter-we Will be able
to cut the crop next year tri h a 1-knitting maehir.e and we

w.li trautec two ions: pier acre, ifhe v. ill give theover.
plus OV:rr1111:3 the estimate.

Part ofthe laud Wll,l potato'cs for a hest
crop. which yieliled l'iiii-lauthels per aere.' wilS
limed witili'llfty bushels per acre.nad set ded With-wheat
anti e10v ,...r. yielding au -average of er l 5 husltels pirx
acre. and the clover' nem look.. beautiful. • .

Other portions have heen planted with Corr. IN a first
Trtip, yi4llel btr-'•',l,-1.4 or yeloW tilitt,eorli; -aurad
reVoilfl crop -In o -belt, and 11 third crop:treated In I.nti
pottml, ofguano. we:ire tareeureno title would est inir.teless
than ill nashels per acre. _ .

ille re tier twill recollect tint .'"critt.tr is nowspeaking
of lauds pert:tall; new. and v. hieh call scarcely he cvn-
sidered in good arable. co:NV:tido.)
- In oilier rases the ciar ,l crop Of last year 'War; rollOWed
with oat-. ,t his .senson, mat. yet thre•shed. hitt tt.ill average
proli4l,l0 -pa or :al Sweet potatoeAl beall., tiled'.
ons. attA in Met. ad vegkgables. art well as yoang peach
and anther fruit trees planted this yearl show very plainly.
that this long neglected trait of I mil should remain so no
'btu:Ler. and there is now 71 strum: probability Hint it will
not t fott undo.:r the an-pires of Mr. ;.:mails. it will be cut
into solidi lot:;„ with roads loititedio accominodate all-
-the surveyori now bass at this workatici all purchasers
will be rt aptiro to build neut. comfortable houses, and
either fence their lots in nniformity. ,;r agrce to live will--
oata fence. %chic', wattild be preferable:y which meant;
a :nod population will be secured Mho.will t•etalairh
vhttrCii6s. ~,hop,i„ and
hootcshomes tlf Atrieri-cin farmers. searrounded by gar-
dens. or:Ai:lids, tieltl4arid comforts of civilized lift. .

. If any One, from :111 .rlii!Zenient or business:desires to
Atltange his purralit it fur life. or who is from any cause
tithe:roes la Iliad a new location :mil cheap home ill the
co:nitre. and who tint.: rirtil and believe \vita t 'we 11-tave
truly:rutted. he trill to go atolls-A, for ltitnt.elfwhat
may tieen within a two hotirs ride of ithiladelpit a.

jan:24.ln: SOLON norass(

ERIE RAILWAY.
• ,

,--irrANGE of_hours. Icom M0Ildayt. Jan. ;'a,
157113. !rains. will teavtaGreat Bend, Pa., at about the

followinghours, viz:
wEsTwAnn ni)uS). EASTWNIZI)

1,I;Ignilo-Expresp.n:111p.m'', :Z. N.Y. Expre.=s, 12:0a p.m
:1. Night Express, 4"..Nivht
~'Plait. at- 4:43 pan 16, Steamboat S:IS p.m

17, Wa2r.Fridgilt. 12:•213 2..), Way a.nr.
21,Accomodutiim, ;am 1 -

•

Nos. :3 rind 4 run cr(Ty (11.7z., No:6 runs Sunda s. but
does not run, Mondays. No. tl of Sititrtlaw+ reog.thro'

to Buffalo. but does uotrun to Dunkirk. No. 3 roinaius
"IJVcr nightlat Eithira. CIIA'S MINOT, Gen. Supt..

.•

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
At /T.ontrase, Pa,

Wm; E. 7gO7ELll'-Proprietor..
....

1MIIIS newand comnindiens Hotel is. sit nated On rublie
Artinne; near-thblCourt llonse, and nearly. in centre

et thebusiness portten of Montrose. The Proprietor is
confident that he is pr!!pared to entertain guest!, in a way
that eztnnot fail togire if..N HUE SATIS.F.A.C't lON..

The Ilotel and ret eiture are nt w, and •no , xi:Nisch:is
been .tirtred to render it equal if not s,!perior to a 1 I Y in
this part bfthe State. It is well supplied withall recent
Improvements And comforts. and obliging waiters will
always be readY to rei.poial tothe call of customers.

TheStables contipeted with this house are new and
convenient. • • -

The Proprietor res,nectfully solicit 4 the patronage of
his old friends, travellers, and the public gent•Nly,
Aantitl II ! , - W.M. K. myrcim.

,

LICKAIVA 'TS A. •&-, BLOOM S.BRI 0
_ =7„.L.1..±..4:::•.a...

trains
N./ rnn as follows :

MOVING SOL-TH. ' „ • . . .
- . • Passenger.. 'Netoin.

. .

Leave ; Strintom'at 7.111) a. ra. 11,00 a. tn.',
-- , King-bon. at' F,..11 Arrive 5.40p.m.

~ RuPert. at, , . 11.00 . . 740 --
.

l• D.lne.ifie. at ,„ .• 11.4 m a. m. R.. 0 . ''Arriveat Northinnberlapd,. 12.20 - 2.21.)

A Lecturo To Young men I • 'AIOYING-N-ORTII.I Leave ' .Northumberlaud 0.20 p. M. 6.45,
- i . - •- 1 ' ~• Danville,. - C.19 • . N;6O -•

"

Juet I?utliAe4, in a..5,471 Envelop; Prlce,Six Cvnle." Rupert. ..• -..,
'0.25 :. 0.00 -

-

Kine•ston' 1 1.40 .1.45
A LteTV.lll2l on,tn'e nature. treatment end radical aure I :

.:-.. ,

.11... ofspermatorrildst orseminal weakness; i.tiVoint tart', i Arrive at Scraut .1),.- . 10.00 p.m. I $2.46 -
-

;

emissions, settardebility. and impedimentStiimarriage .1 A passenger train also leave 4 ngton at 8.20 a. in. for
gebenillyi nervousness. consumption: epilepsy and Fts ; t Scranton.to conireet with train for New Turk. Return-

mentaltAnd'physicatineanacit v. resulting from selfabure. 1 ilia ., leaves Serautou on hirival of train from-New,-York,
,tc.-•-•By ItOBT. J. CULVEItWELL M. Lt. author of the•-1 at 4.15 p. ni.. . : „ : .

-

, ;~. .
Green Book, &c. . ",L: • The LlckawAlina'and IlloornSburgRailroad connects

The World-renowned author, in this admirable leeture witirthe Dtdriwnre. Lackawanna and We':•tern Railroad
icearly proves front 'llls own esperieuee that the itwiel i at =4::rztuton, for Now YOC1: aml pniutseast.,

coriecartenees of self-abuse may he.effactually removed :At' Rupert It connects with Cllawiss.t, Railroad for

without niedicine. and without dangeroussurgical over- ; points both eastatud west,--4triving:at Philadelphia at
ations; bungles. ins-tram:Os. rings; .ir coidials;polrithig l• 7.00 p. m. - ... . ,.

out a.utode ofcure tit once (Trutt.,and effectual.by which ,1 ,A t Northumiteriand it connects with the Phibidelptila
:every sufferer, no matter-What his condition wax ho can. I and Erie. and Morthern -Central Railroad. far points
cure himselfcheaply. privately. and radii:silly. This lec- 1wert and count—Passengers iteriVing.at I lar,ilsburg at

tare will prove a hobs to thousands and thousands.; . . 4.50.p: in, _ _

Sent under seal. in.a-Plain envelope. to any,address. on
thereceipt of di cents.: or twn postage stamtis. I.'y ad-
dressing.il - CHAS. J. C. KLINE' ,t- CO.-.

novlslyeql 127 Bowery' ICY roa. MiceDin. 4380

. :John P. ILSLET,
J. C. WELLS, Con.Tlcic.et .- • ._ , ,

S. istiPetienirfli ttbii
.. • • ;•, •

NO.37 PAVE itOW,_ Now York. Sind 6Stoic Str.c.et.
Boston, are onrsAgents for ttie-MontroaiiPenteirat In

theie cities, And are authertned% to take advertkkanenteandlettletcriptinizilbe neat our Invent Woes. -

.
_,

rigruallini. imam. butrP eiU4keit--
at TerraPit

milt M3E-i.a...DZICIL •
TO ALI, WANTING rAItIVIS
. No* Settlement. in . Vinelfind. •

'A REMEDY .FOR HARD TIMES• '

A Dare Orportr.tity,in the rest Harket, endmoe
- Delightful and Healthful Olin:into in the Un-

ion. Only thirtywiled do_uthpf
dell:W.4_, on a railroad; being

-rich, heavy soil, and highly .
proinctiva wheatland; Amongst •

the best intho Garden State of Now Jereey.
._.• ,

TT CON:315;1:S or '20.00 nue!. Of (MOD limit; divided
1 into Surma of di tlertstt rires to euit therarctaitr--
iron' '2i) itert!y and_ upwartiA—anti it , told fi t. ate Tule be
from tiftem tit' tvittlity dollars per ntlefor tbe faan hied;
payable ow-fourth earl'. and the--linlatice t..5,, quaritr-
yearly install mente, A tilt legs,l, intereq, IAitltin tLe tut=
of four 2: care i
is. in vrvrit pr,rt. a ridi clay loam. Fttithble for VI- 11..eat.
C;ras, and l'o:atoes,—;lls,, a (1:111: atilt r;ch %Andy
ruitahte for corn. rwegt potatoeor, toLaeco. all kirtht (,

antl'reoreroi wreat,yariety W knit,
rech :ne• gr.,per. vear, per.chcr. n.prnmts, twettrthei-
Wavizherrie,: raeliw'r and other !mut, heti neapht d to

I1:4 1'I:H.104 Yo:k —orktt, In rerptot to-

Ihe roil :Orid elope tlftre t mfi-tnke, '6111i1:111
can eNanti nu hoth. and none'aft exported to Ley tefcre

doing. awl. Ilaiqng there rtro, mentr correct—wt.:r
there cirennfrlnnee,,. noltrt , ther rtatc n:0416 viirr Cor-
rect. there ‘‘utt:(l be co n.e in their being unde. 'lt te
con:-.ide•recl •

i71 o .be,st Fruit Soil in. tlio Union..•

f[4.,.!repurt o' Scion ItublnPon; Esq.. of the New 'York
Trii3:lllV.af.d the wel!-Lnowfi nge.ceitoriet. Wtr.h.t Par-
ryrof-Chin• olinnon, Ncw Jen-vy, which:wfn b...• ;furh;
i: ,•'.:co. ino.nirerel . •

•

11. lociriUl of rr a amp the ,mailer will ilk:melee that it
rajo.s the I, in ri.f.Liatp. n 1 drat dirt et. ccn,-
hinnleatien with w Yeti; and. Philndelphia- tuice a
day, belu.r only thirty•mo Milt. Itcar thv
1114CC iu. thl, 1/1/11 Let h'int:."./. 14/0IC,-the t rite net it •

~,,esti , I,,eatikai.„,(llstaal "Irian the cider. In this le(c,
thin it can be ',tit into the trarl:,.t the renne awl hit g: it is
vatlic:ed. nlid for 11ie larre.,•r petit, Ike f_ets the 14116 1:-

price: h ies and clherlt.tiehr s purel.a,
es In: at the 1,,,re-1 price, 11; -the %vest. el.rt- Le
sells bint ,,, ,,11n) a -pw1:1- e«... Let 'fer vlint he hey., le S

two prkes. li. locat hat - re the Hitler has :navy e.11.1;
er :vivant zi;zce. lie is tvitl.hti a few heurt., bq mike:W.(4

all the great cities or New. Eiteland whirl the middle
Ile is 01,1 friehtls itllll l..- Et:

has ....1.1n, ,1f0r his elildren, divine --Fersice. atal all the I.
adwat.ta ttes old% ilizati4.ll. a' ret iTeit. near a large city.

ix (1, 1:;;Ittful: the. ‘‘inter, 1 cit.a t4ai)1•1:6r..4 rte. ercn,
:ire', n t,armer 0.110,1 hi the ?4411:.

upuu tA kt!ti.dc I,:th nerthtri,
Vir•LTiLia,

wr...at Int!a-Ann;!'e or c:irvf.t e rcsr healtb.
he mach La•peat led in \ tirtr.U. The raildtt•i•s at Or
climate and its I :-N•ia,,,--ICIII-•., r,,e. ::k,E it t..3. i.(1:1<icr

11111,11ntinnry IA
CiFt4rn, iii. u,d in; a CifivrLaca iu h ftw Ca„) a. .Chill

feri_rs•Lre nitloiown. • •
••
"

, '.

Ocilautaie-siccs at. Read. -
Thtililiti•;•iiiatf,rial is plenty. Fiah rl:3u;sture qtre

plenlind and ,I;v1:1). " • ' .' - .
,4
.-

V.:Y.:tors M'.l{. ex; (.0 . howeyo . to Ere A to* plate.'
Wlty the Propert y bas notbeett Settled be.

lure, ' - ' •

.
-

TIOA mitAirra Latma a,ltit.
cause it tiaCeS,Ly f rttlitr rut tlif,-
pc)...(.11 to -1)(:ing Nrithpul I:44l:Arati lccaitier thr-y_
ithdletv in(lueetal3,t.t. Tito pt.: ht.:la latt , jurt. 1 oar t,ptu-
cd tlirtin,4l: tlta iirr:perty lur ILE rant Vain.

art. A:m.llo4yr the hitid in a atilt:: tt• tics of
ent):..m4:%`;ll:d .lur 11(40'

is eytiaation. •Tlioee ttlu , COttlawtth-tt view ettle,
tannt.::44) recttrc their part:hares, as Witt .,

tiwisare not loAti tiitun recti,:;l. •._. , • .

The safest thing in. 'hard tilliCkt. %,herc prople.bave hem
tlit-itw it out ur vmployMent or liusi4ss. •etid pesEiss
some Mae 1:lea 113 or eniai!,_ Int.:cm:lk, is to start tbate-
s,:leeS a lietne., 'lhey em. hey a piece cl land ata small
price. and' esru mire 11.au, wa,zl.,.s..in iit:provivg it: :Ltd
when it is dime , it is a certain intieo.r.d.t.o.:e.t.:l ti iio lose.

A few-mires in fruit trees-will Evrtre a comfortable
living. Tue tacit is put down to bkra time triers, and-
all the improvements .can be made r ...t ricltritpi:r rate'
than mqst any other time.

The Whole tract. with six miles front on titterailroad.
is tieing' laid out •wifili fine and spacious aventes, with a:
town in Lila rentro—tivii .41e3.0 arts in sL.. lows, 1,01 at
from t",;;150 to :4'230 ; two and a.linfr aerv• I,,ts.utTrcm t.Fit
to ST2O. and town lota 60 feet front by lrin feet (Melt. at

1.00paya.1:1:: one Inflf in suit and the balm:vet: wititin a
year: It is •only upon farms-of twenty acres; or more,
'lira four years time is given.. '

To Matiuttieturers, the town'tiffortl's aline opportoß it y
.for the .clhott tmintinteturite,g_lthsiness, and otherat-ticks.
being near Philadelphia. and:the curreurcting. cotintry
has a larttt• pupa:l:glom trilieli atords a good mat‘ket -

'fhb: siittlement. in t ht.. c.fdirsg. of several years., w 411 e
one. of the most hedutital places in thecoautey,aLdtacst
agreetildtfor aresidence. . ,

It is intended to make ith Vine Rad 7,ruit.oowing '
country, as this cult or, is the most pre.'itnlie Rad tLe

i best adapted to the market. tviry ar.vs‘tiap.e smdtor-
-1 vehiedee for the. settle-re will hi introduced which Will
hi re tic .prosperity of the place. The hard times
throngixiet. this c (merry will he an adrantsge to the ert-
Cwt.:lt.:is it eutopoht people to reach to. sgrieultit re for
.t lit.

lartm humber3 of peoples "are parchasinpcg. mid opl,t
who dcit'r•:.• the best location .thould visit ihtt piece
once. • -

llmproved hoed is also for`salre. ,•

Tl3ll:Elt.-I,and cau he bought with or without tim-
ber. Th« timber at market eel:nation.

l'he Title iw indisputable 'Warrantee. dred4 given.c:.ear ofall ineumbrance,-vhfm the money tapaid:
Boarding. colleen ienees'at hand. "
Letter::: 'wont pity ensw ere d . rind reports of 'Solon- r,ot-

in.sm, and\Viu. Parry.:,eire,t o•-cther with the." Vineland
iloute to the land:—Leave Walnut' street wharf. Phils:l.delphia. at 9 o*,cloth. A,M.. and 4 P.'114.. (nolegs there

-hould be a ehabei: of hour.) for Vineland. on the
bern'.. and bfiliville railroad.. When you.leave the mei
at. Vineland-Station. Jost opened. ienttire for •

CHAS..K. LANDIS. Postmaster,
Founder ofthe Colony,Vggef...atil P. 0., Cumberland.County. N.

P: S.—There •IA a change of ears Glio.boro'. Alto,
herare_of i•liarpere nn the cars frsnikNew York and I'hil.adeliatia to Vineland, inquirlnm your breeitese; deettr.a-
tion.

~

, ••• Jan. L1V.1.-Im.

iced?gL=l,OS-
XITIOXIL,OOIIIffiIICIII/'COLLEGE.,

.

corner 4-, Chesirtutrato,

This one ofhrc TEN, eolicgt:.i conlititutinv the Na-
tional loc:itteiL York City,
Broo,:;lyn, Alb:inv. Troy., Culfalu,, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chleago.-aarl St. i.ritite, . . . •

. .

ißstwa' by any one of these Colleges sr
good for an unlltnltt4 '.! •

h 3 dollogi,ato-Courpo •
Embrace: ,B.'l°lE-keeping for every.'curi tarotbutlirePs.
it:: m0.,..t atlproved forurv,"-,-Pcniputa‘hip., the celebrated
Sommeriaa ysteM.—Commercial Calculations.Comtnei•
cal Lay. corecapoinlence, Ad ttnactie,Leetnrira:

Thetie ity:kt utioni tot 'dna repittation. and
gratralitce;4reater,f.willtled for pry.ltainiitg4otfoginet
-the diitie4 of the counting himee, atulbuAlncAsseaerall,r,
tuna ;my tither I,clp:aqlu the ccuMtry,

„ •

Th© PhiTadolphiA, Collogo,
.

•Ilas been recently entarged'and t'67fanilsbed In a nape
riot' mannuratuo i,uuw.the large:4llmA most Orosperuus-
Cornwrel4l Imititntion tho•S,tge. .Well known
thorpturhuourso ofNAT-nettcon thh tont ,:prnetlnul expe'rl•
ettee of thu Princip*.atul 6uperior.accommodations.offcr
unequalled indoeunienti youn g.men wilt] wioh to am
quire thu brAkt preparatlon,:mnil te:4.6 introductionto-
the btutuesti w0r1d.. .:. • , • t • • '

9fOlotnas awarded, and itfccommeudid to
bur•iperl+ pup.. , ,t •.

-

„ -
* . PrtAcTicti. T f100n4. 1-1-tryant .irattorenBook."
Ketipitifr, three ticlitimm.--Cammnkt.Cliohl,priceISdi.,
Iligh.scliool,Ki..tl; Coupling Ilott&—ltiyunt .aut

-Steat tim'in C,ontrocteiol Arithmetle;f4o4s--liryaut. &Mt
CoMmercialLaw. 'sl.sl:' AN or bdoki sent 'by
fa:til. on rcet.ipt of prim'. • ;

V..r'Sehrl foe our eatalotrup,nontaintatTfrul Intrtleulirr,
told /tete' t 'Pa: aduandaget attic,*
Colleges over,all-otlaers. diticlreim• sritArkoN;BltY__ ,A'..st aai •

•••••• • •••,.4'bilittlelphlllo-Ah 4

rtnsolis ourOr 11131313Mitid-wanting' sIAigg'tarps:etaadverilrosoluStpOftud 1244F,!1!,


